
Beausejour Curling Club 
Sept 2022 Newsletter  

 
The 2022/2023 curling season will be starting soon with play currently scheduled to start the week of October 
11. 
 
Covid-19 Protocols: 
 
Covid waiver and declaration forms are no longer required this year.  The only ongoing Covid protocol is a 
request that you stay home if you are not feeling well. 
 
Fall Registration: 
 
Early registration is Wednesday, Sept 21 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at the SunGro Centre.  Payment may be 
made by cheque (payable to Beausejour Curling Club), cash or etransfer (to beausejourcurlingclub@gmail.com, 
security answer is “curling”).  Please bring a second cheque for your volunteer bond post-dated to April 1, 2023.  
All fees remain unchanged from last year.  Volunteer bonds can also be paid at registration time via cash or 
etransfer.  Your payment will be refunded in the spring if you do your volunteer duty. 
 
There is a second registration night scheduled for Wednesday, Sept 28 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm in the 
Icebreaker Lounge. 
 
For any other information, please contact Jody Cummer at bjourcurling@gmail.com or check our website at 
www.beausejourcurlingclub.ca. 
 
Please note that you must pay for your registration by no later than November 1 or you will not be allowed to 
curl until all fees have been paid. 
 
Tuesday morning AM curlers should contact George Kowalchuk (gjbk@mymts.net) directly to register for that 
league. 
 
After-School Curling Coach Required: 
 
The Monday After-School curling program needs a head coach as well as more on-ice assistant coaches.  Parent 
volunteers are in place to handle registrations and finances, but we need a head coach to organize the lessons, 
direct the volunteers, etc.  This program is for children in grades 4 to 8 and runs on Mondays from 4 pm to 5 pm.  
If you have any questions or are able to help out with this program, please contact Wanda Kruschel at 
wrkruschel@gmail.com. 
 
Friday Mixed Fun League: 
 
The Friday Mixed Fun league will again curl every other Friday for the full year.  A schedule of the weeks we will 
curl will be posted on the website when available. 
 
2-Person Stick Curling: 
 
The Thursday afternoon 2-person stick league will run again this year with games beginning at 2 pm.  Contact 
Gary Plohman at srossing@mymts.net for further information or if you are interested in this league. 
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Website and Facebook Page: 
 
Our website can be found at www.beausejourcurlingclub.ca and our Facebook page can be found by searching 
Beausejour Curling Club.  We will endeavour to keep both updated throughout the season as a way of 
communicating with our members.  Should you encounter any problems or broken links on either, please email 
beausejourcurlingclub@gmail.com so we can correct them. 
 
Volunteer Opportunities: 
 
Volunteer jobs coming up this year will include: 
 

• Most leagues are looking for help organizing Christmas parties, year-end windups, 50/50 draws, etc.  
Contact your league coordinator if you are willing to help. 

• Bonspiel help (bartenders, ice helpers, etc)  
 
Note that all bartenders must have their Serving It Safe certificate to be behind the bar.  Helpers without a 
certificate can clear glasses but must not be behind the bar at any time.  You must have your certificate on you 
during your shift.  Volunteers doing bar shifts should bring their certificates to Lucy (our bar manager) who will 
take a photo of it and keep it in a binder at the bar.  Serving It Safe certificates now expire after 5 years so make 
sure yours is current.  Any bar questions should be directed to the bar manager. 
 
League Coordinators: 
 
Tuesday AM Rec League George Kowalchuk (gjbk@mymts.net) 
Tuesday Mens League  Doug May (sandymay@mymts.net) 
Wednesday Ladies League Wanda Kruschel (wrkruschel@gmail.com) 
Thursday Mens League  TBA 
Friday Mixed Fun League Jade Martens (jadey1994@hotmail.com) 
Thursday 2-Person Stick League Gary Plohman (srossing@mymts.net) 
 
Please contact these people for any questions about the leagues.  If you are interested in joining a particular 
league but do not have a team, let them know as they may have teams looking for new players.  If you wish to 
spare for a particular league, please let the coordinator know.   
 
Email Distribution List: 
 
You are receiving this email because you were on our membership list for 2020/2021.   If you are not returning 
this season, you may receive a couple more emails before we switch to the 2021/2022 list in November.  If you 
wish to be removed sooner, please email beausejourcurlingclub@gmail.com and let us know.  Also, feel free to 
forward this newsletter to anyone you know who may be interested in joining this year.  Please make sure you 
print your email address legibly on your registration form to be included in the 2021/2022 distribution list. 
 
Lockers: 
 
Lockers will be available for rental during registration for the 2021/2022 season. 
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